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Behind some of today'smost unique and pioneering spasare
passionate and formidable families, saysGqbriello Le Breton

0morovicza, Budapest, l-lungany
It's impossibleto igrrorea love story particularly if it s asromantic as
the onebehind Hungarian skincarebrand Omorovicza.Stephen,a
descendentof the long-establishedOmoroviczafamily - who built the
breathtakingRaczspaon the site of a medievalhealingspringin Budapest
- met the s['lish US diplomat Margaretwhile shewasworking in the
Hungarian capital.During their courtship,he tookher to someof thc ci["s
grandold spasand,asloveblossomed,sotoo did their idea for a new spa
and skincare range that harnessedthe benefits of the mineral rich thermal
waters of Budapest'sbaths. They worked with a Nobel prize winning
laboratoryto createtheir popular and effectiveanti-ageingskincareand
at the flagshipspaon the prestigiousAndrdssyrit, youill be looked after by
expertly trained therapists. Whether you go for a cellulite-busting Dimple
Dissolve treatment or a more indulgent Illuminating Facial with a copper
peel andtraditional Hungarianmassage,
you ll enjoyinstantbenefits.
www.omoroviczo.co.uk
T['le Spa at Les Ferrnes de Marie, Meg,&ve, Franee
When Jocel]'ncSibuetopenedher first sp4 La Fermede Bcauti, in the
elegant resod of Megbve 24 years agq little did sheknow that shewas
starting a family spa dynasty.France'sfirst morurtain sp4 La Fenne
took its namelrom the ancientAlpine shcphcrds'hutsand stablesthat
Jocelyneandherhusband,Jean-Louis,painstakinglydismantledand
spherelife.com
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rebuilt into a hotel Now called Pure Altitude, Jocelyne'sfirst spahas
becomethe flagshipin a portfolio ofboutique hotels and spasdotted
acrossFrance.Having pioneeredthe "cowshedchic" vibe, shealso
spearheadedthe useofAlpine flowers,minerals,herbsand glacialu,aterin
her covetedrangeofPure Altifude beautyproducts.For the past decade,
Jocellrret daughter,Marie, hasworked alongsideher in the development
ofthe Pure Altitude brand, creating a signature line rich in edelweissand
extractsof50 otherAlpine plants.Ensconcedin treatment rooms clad
with silverbirch treesand sheepskins,
loseyourselfto skin-softening
scrubswith malachiteand rhodochrosite"snow cryatals"or mineralinfused"velvetsnow"bodywraps.The candlerifual seesa coconutbutter
candle,fragrancedwiththe PureAltitude sigxaturescen! meltedto givea
deeplynourishingbody massage.wwwpure-altitude.com
Gazelli Heuse, Lor'rdon, England
All spaeyesare on London this spring asSouth Kensingtonwelcomes
Europe'svery first Gazelli House.One ofAzerbaijan'sfinest exporls,
Gazelliis a rangeof skincareproductscreatedbyDr Zarifa Hamzayeva,
a leaderin the field ofgeneticsandpreventativcmcdicine,basedaround
her breakthroughingredienl GazelliWhite Oil. Working closelywith
her daughter, Jamila Askarov4 Dr Hamzayevahas
dcvelopeda sclectnumber oftreatmcnts that have,
until now,onlybeen availableat Harrods and
JoshWoodattheLansdowne.Drawinginspiration
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from the elcgantGazelli Houseshclaulched
inherhometown of Baku inthe 199Os,
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heforeenjoyinga
rejuvenaling

Gazeniwhiteoitfacial.
www.gozelliskincore.com
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